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clover  under  drought 

J. Gulías, G.A. Fernández; 
de Estudios de 

Valldemossa 7,5.0707 1 de Spain 

Summary - The effect on  osmotic adjustment and  leaf expansion was  analysed in 
showed wide genetic The two  genotypes  with highest osmotic 

adjustment in expanding leaves also showed the lowest in leaf expansion 

osmotic adjustment, leaf expansion, Trifolium subterraneum L., 

- L’effet de la sécheresse sur 1 ’ajustement osmotique et l’expansion foliaire a  été  analysé chez quatre 
variétés de trèfle souterrain. Ces deux  paramètres montrent une grande variabilité génétique. Le  deux 
génotypes avec la plus grande ajustement osmotique montrent la plus  faible réduction de la vitesse d’expansion 
foliaire. 

1 ’ajusternent osmotique, l’expansion foliaire, L., variabilité génétique 

Leaf expansion is one of  the plant to et al., 
1976). Few  days withholding stops almost completely in many 
species. such conditions it is widely  accepted the involvement of Abscisic 
in leaf expansion 1996). it is also 
accepted that cell plays an in leaf expansion 1984). The 

of osmotic potential (Yn) by net solute accumulation, (osmotic adjustment, AYn), 
to be a that can to maintain helping to 

maintain  leaf expansion at low Y!. The AYn in to in 
species and also in Trifoliurn subterraneum (Socias  and the 

existence of AYn in to in the  objectives of this 
to evaluate the of AYE and 

species, as well as to the between the of AYE and the 
maintenance of leaf expansion 

The was conducted field conditions in 1997 at the of 
de Spain. of Trifolium 

subterraneum L. ssp. braclycalycinum et 
1022 and Funtanabona, accessions and 
genotype of Trifolium subterraneum L. ssp. subterraneum et (collected in 

in 6  plots of 0.75 m2  each  with 12 plot. The 
soil was with 15g N mF2, 6.lg m-2 and 5.8g sowing. A plastic 
to occasional was used. field capacity  by 

3 days. was induced to half  of the plots  when  plants well 
developed  by withholding 
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Soil content (SWC), potential (Y) and leaf osmotic potential 
weekly, O, 7, 14, 21 and  28  days withholding SWC was 

at midday once a  week  with  a equipment System). 
Y at and midday with  a (Soil 
Equipment CA). Y n  was in folded and  unfolded leaves collected at 

and immediately in liquid (dew  was Yn was 
with  a 505). dilution by apoplastic 
not Osmotic adjustment was calculated as the between 

Yn of and plants. Leaf expansion estimated weekly 
consecutive of midvein length in expanding leaves, the 
done in the phase (maximum was 
calculated as the between and values. 

and 

conditions to that typical a 
plots, SWC 20%, field capacity (25%), all along the 
plots SWC to fall to values down to 16%, being 

to wilting point (8%)  at the end of the all the 
genotypes kept y p d  between  -0.04 and -0.08 until the end  of the 

1022 and slowly to -0.17 and -0.21 
at the end of the while Funtanabona did not any change (Table 1). 
Ymd effects evident with  a decline to -1.95 in Funtanabona and - 
1.93 in (Table 1). 

Table 1. ( y p d ) ,  Osmotic adjustment 
(AYn) and  leaf expansion & s.e. values of the last week of the 

unfolded, leaf  (leaf 3), Yn showed some in plants only in genotype 
plants Y n  some 7 days without (a 

4% in SWCj in and day 14th (a 6% in SWC) in 
1022 and Funtanabona. All genotypes showed at the end of the 

(data not shown). Osmotic adjustment (AYn), in leaves, was in all 
tested genotypes, showing an genetic in its extent, 0.26 
1022 to 0.60 (table 1). folded leaves (leaf O), Yn was 
constant along the but plants to fall down 14 days 
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1: leaf Osmotic (Yn) in  folded  leaves 
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of the 1022 the lowest Yn; (-1.89 
the highest one (-1.29 1). As in leaf  3, all tested genotypes 

showed some of Yz in leaf O but in extent. 1022 and 
the genotypes  with  the highest AYn, 0.62 while the lowest AYn;, 0.23 

(table 1). 1022, and Funtanabona showed  a AYn in leaf O 
than in leaf 3, while the opposite 

The leaf expansion was almost constant along the plants. 
1022 and Funtanabona 1.4 mm d-l, while 
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1.2 mm 2). All tested genotypes a in 
which was showed  by only a 4% in 

SWC. and Funtanabona maintained until a 6% in SWC and 1022 
did not its until the last week of At the end of the the 
lowest Funtanabona (0.42 mm d-'). and had 
values, 0.50 mm d-l, and 1022 the highest value, 0.82 mm d- l .  The highest 

in in Funtanabona and while 1022  and showed the 
lowest (Table 1). 

values dependent osmotic potential in leaf O because 
coefficients between these two among 0,40 and 0,88 (fig 3). These 
show that the highest leaf elongation achieved the osmotic potential 
values  which with At the end of the 

in to the genotypes with osmotic 
adjustment in leaf O and this was not followed leaf 3 values (Table 1). 
These the of osmotic adjustment in expanding leaves to maintain 

as well as  an genetic these 
which could be exploited to achieve stable yield in 

3: Y?n (Leaf O) 
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